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THIE

NOTICE To DIRECTORS-If any of the Directors
would like ta have mission literature for sale at the
Associational Meetings, kindly icommunicate with Mrs.
C W. King, 3t8 Earl St., Kingston.

THE CoNFzRENCE.-We are giving'as much space
as possible ihis month ta reports of the Erumeiiical
Conference, hoping thereby to transmit ta aur readers
the. impressions received by some of thase who were
privileged ta attend those grand. meetings.

NEw MISSIONARIES FOR flOLVIA.-It is a matter
of great satisfaction ta us, as it will no doubt be ta
aur readers, that the General Board for Ontario and
Quebec,. have appointedl Rev. Archibald G. Baker,
B.A., B.Tb., and Miss Bertha Gile, B.A,, missionarie9
ta Baflvia. ý Mr. Baker bas been with us in Taronto,
for sàeveral years, and hgs taken comnplete. Arts and
Theological courses in McMaster University. He
gara forth fully.equipped for bis work and with the
love and respect of ail wha have knawn him. Miss
Gile was one of the most brilliant students in a large
and able clasa,and baving had experience in teaching
is admirably qualified for educational wark in Bolivis.
She top, bas won a high place in the affectionate
regards of Faculty and stlUdents, and of many others
with wborn she bas came in contact. A third pro.
posed member. of the new contingent is equally
wortby of love -and esteem ; but at will be more ap-
propriate ta mention lier by namse at a later date.

REPORT OF THE BOARD MEETING.

Thse meeting of the Board of the W. B. F. M. So-
ciety was held in tbe Board Room, Monday, May

7 th, at 2 p.M., Mrs. Booker presiding. Mirs. g1 et,
Mrs. Wm. Craig. Mrs. Gable, Mrs. D. M. Wa!ker,
Mii. Wolfbill and Miss Starr representing the mem-
bers outside thse city.

1No. 10

Miss Buchan and Miss Elliot were 5au tborized. ta
makre the necessary arrangements for Miss Selman ta
go ta India early in the autumn, a nd for Dr, Hulet
also as soon as the funds are pravided, aboiuý40o
etiîl being required.

Miss Baskerville wMs graiited another' year's fur
Iaugb in conisideration of lier long terni of eleven
y"ar in. India, and in order thgt sise may devate con-
siderable time ta finding out «the best educational
methods and so, be bettei fitted'to carry on ber school
work in India.

Sixteen Circles and fwenty-three Bands bave failed
ta report. Contribu.ttions from the Ban.ds are $100

Iras than last year.,.,Tbis is a very serious decrease
in view of thse urgent appeals from aur misssîanarles
in India for four new ladies this faIl. -Notwitbstand-
ing the decrease in thse Bands thse Treaudrer reporter!
aus increase of. $254.65 in the regular income fromn
May z899, ta May igoa.

Thse falloîving estimiates and.specia[ appropriations
from May sst. ta Oct 2oth, arnounting ta $3266.s5
werc passed.
Miss Folsom ...... ...........
Akidu, travelling and sundries ...... ....
Miss Simpson-our sbare Z.enana wnrk ....
School...... ......... ...........
Miss Hatcis and work ............. ...
Miss Morrow .....................
Miss Prirat and work ......... ...
Miss McLeod and work,.........
Biblewaimen ...... ..... ........
Grant ta Sarnulcotta Seminary ..... ....
Village Scsoals .. ............ .

$250 00

30 00

370 00

~350 00

287 00
237 00
>49 00
290 00

97 50
180 oo

165 DO

HOME EICPENSE5,

Miss Baskerville's furlau gi allowance ..... 5g oo
Miss Selman toward passage ........... .166 6o
Salary, Nov.'and Dec .................. Sj 4o

Munsbi...... ...... ................. 12 50

Total regular estimates .... $2.979 0O
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SPECiAL APPROPRiATIONS.

Balances required for Miss Selrnan'e passage s 83 40
Special Grant (or Vilýage SchoOls ......... 103 75

AMoL,$287 iS

A OL Rec.-Sec

THE RECENT ECUNENICAL MISSIONARY
CONFERENCE.

The Conference was the e iugest, grandest meet-
ing of the kind evéi held,-a fitting crown of the
century now closing, so distinguished in many other
respects. Other events 'of wo.rld-wide importance
will malce notable this closing year of the century;
but no single assemblage of the year wilI surpass this
in importance and world-wide influence. Here were
nearly tbree thousand Christian tefiers and editore,
physicians and missionaries, gathered front ail] the
continents and islande of the world ; met to coneider,
flot how they might get fame or money or pleasure
for themselves, but how, through the spread of the
Gospel of Jesue Christ, they might better the condi-
tion of thse world, heal'its sucial and moral disorders,
chase away its darkness, and bring in the day of uni-
versai righteousness and peace.

From the papers read and the discussions engaged
in, it was evident that in this conference there were
not a few men and women of marked mental etrength.
and culture. It contained many who had distinguish-
ed themselves for -their linguistic and literary attain-
mente, who had reduced the unwritten languages of
savages to written form, and made valuable contribu-
tions to archmological andi ethnological science; men
the peers intelleetually of many who sit in the British
House of Commons, or are members of the British
Scientiflc Association.

But it was cbiefly remarkable for the singular
devotion of its members to Christ and bis cause, and for
the patient and beroic way in which this devotion had
shown itself. Witness, for example, John G. Paton,
the hero of the New Hebrides, wbo saw bis compani-
ion murdered, and wbo, lyxng upon the ground with
bis bande bound, and the warclubs 0f cannibals raised
ta strike, by eheer fortitude conquered hie murderers.
Witneee how, by bis undaunteti labors, he bas trans-
fornied twenty of these great islantis, giving ta each
the home, the school, andi the church, and translateti
thse Word of God int twenty-two of their languages.

In comparison with deetis of this kinti, the most
brilliant exploits of worldings dwarf ino petty little-
ness. If the world be regarded as a stage, on whicb
is being unfoldeti the drama of buman redemption,
these eaintly, .high-souled men andi women muet be
looketi upon as tbe chief actors, under the insmediate
leadership of Jesus, andi taking, their orders directly
from hins.

The work of tbis conference was too large andi
multifarious ta come under the observation of any
ind ividual present. As a whole, it coesid not be seen
at any one time or in any ane place; for in varying
shapes it stretcheti itself over ten consecutive daya,
andi carried on ite operations in four or five large
places at one andi the same time. Christian missions
were considered from every concèivable stantipoint,
and under every conceivable aspect. The very names
of the topics whicb, were discusseti would 611 several
columns of the LINK, saying nothing of the discus
sions thernselves. The two, volumes, now being pub-
lisheti (price $s.oo), will contain tbe whole, and be a
very thesaurus of missianary information.

One of the malt interesting appendages ta the
conference was the missionary museum that waa
openeti ta the public, in whicb were exhibited, among
a thoueanti othier things, a collection af two bundreti
grammars andi dictionaries, prepareti by the varions
missionaries ta tribes and peoples that hitherto have
had no literature; pictures of hospitals, dispensaries,
homes for lepers, orphan asylums new methotis of
sanitation ; original copis of the codes, constitutions
anti reforme, written by these Christian teachers and
finally adopted and proclaimeti by native rulers. No
such display of the victories of Christienity has ever
before been madie. This bas been calleti thse " won-
derful century." The exposition in Paris will exhibit
its tools andi inventions. But man je a thousanti
timea greater than the machine he canstructs anti
thse closing century will witneas nothing an wonder-
fol as the triompha of Christianity in thse transforma-
tion of abominably heathenish communities ino
Christian churehes, beautiful in the garments of holi-
ness. D. M. W.

TlýE ECUMENIC&L CoNFERENCE.
,D<ar readers of the Lisk:

I have been asketi ta write for you what seemeti ta

me the characteristic feattjres of the great Conference
on Foreign Miseins recently helt in New York.
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First, I arn glad after these long years te coame ia
toucb again with those associated with my introduc.
tion ta Foreign. Mission work. Now, as then, 1
should have had nothing t0 say on tbis matter bail it
not been for the practical love for the Master of true-
hearted Canadians, linked in service with their oisters
front beneath the Stars and Stripes.

I was deepiy interested in comparing this Confer-
ence with the one in London twe.lve years age. This
was quite twelve years ahead of that.

To my mind the most outstanding cbaracteristic of
ail the meetings was an eagerness for co-operation on
the part of ail wbo were reaily workers, whether at
homne or abroad. Actual werk to save souls rnust
lose sight of denominationalism., Wben workers
meet in a band te band struggle with the arch-eeny
their Ilisos " aIl blend in the white flag ot Ilpeace on
earth and glory te God " This was felt te be trile on
ail sides, and carne te the front in a general desire
that native churches should corne under direct Bible
metbods, and net follow the Bible as taught by Wes-
ley or Calvin'or Luther or any cther hurnan under.
standing.

IlLet the native churches be tree trom our divisions
and creeds " was emphasîized by rnany speakers of
many beliels, and hailed witb great relief by mission-
aries who are rnuch perplexed and hindered every-
where by the different interpretations of Scripture
given by difeérent creeds, which couverts from
beathenisrn flnd it se bard te reconcile.

Baptists have ail te gain and notbing te lose when
aIl creeds giveway te the Bible as it is. Tbree phases
of Mission work alluded te by many speakers inter-
ested me.

At first the church everywbere prayed ',Lord, open
the doors l" To-day al doors ta ail people are open.
Then the Church prayed, "lLard, send forth labor-
ers 1" To day the Student Volunteer Movement fils
the Chr-istian werld with young men and women
ready te go. But one prayer is let for the Cburch
now, IlLord open our purses that we may send
them 1" When that prayer is answered the worc
is done. The hurden rests only' now în--tFewmlingý
ness of individual Christians te do their part The
heathen are ready, the workers are ready, but " how
shahl they go, except they be sent ?"

Another fact brought forward was that the Wo-
men's Societies came into. preminence about thirty
year ago; the Student Volunteer, and the Young

People's Societies about fitteen years later; these last
are directly traceable te the home influence of moth-
ers trained te Mission work.

Frorn a missionaries' standpoint the Conférence was
delightful because it brouglit se many of us together.
It was a family re-union of missionaries of ill climes
and grades; and every missienary, in a closer sense
than those outside have*any conception of, is braither
or sister te evezy other one.

Then it was dilightful because Missions, which of
necessity is worlc out ef sigbt, for the most part,
came inte the jearch light of an on-leoking world,
and was found te mean more than the Church at
home thougbt possible; and was a challenge te them
te invest more and reap yet greater barvests. Truly
"The Lord is there;" and Jehovab Shammah is
written broad ever ail missien fields.-

H. M. N. ARMSTReNG.

THE ECUEENIC&L CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

"And y. ehall bo .. dtuesa. unto Me borth In jorusnlem, ooo
in ail judea. and in Samarie, and unto tire uttermost pats of
thre earth."

On Saturday atternoon, April 2 ist, the Conference
was opened. Carnegie Hall was crewded.

"Bring forth the royal diadem, and Crown Himn
Lord et ail," osas eting by the thousands assembled.
An adclress ef welcome followed, which was replied to
by delegates froni Great Britain, Germany and Aus-
tralia, Dr. Chamberlain representing the missionaries.

The evening meeting was devoted te the Naional
welcorne.

The real business et the Conférence began on
Monday, 23rd. "Authority and Purpose" was the
subject of the morning session. IlA Survey of the
Fields ' occupied the afternoen, meetings being hcld
in nine différenit churches, and in each of thesc
churches a number et mission fields were considered,
This will give sanie ides. ef the wonderful advance
missienary enterprise bas made.

A noticeable testure of tbe Conférence wasth
many thousands cf persans who attended the meet
ings, morning, atternoon and evening, aIl] intenscl1
interested in the spread et the Gospel of eut rites
Lord. Looking on these one thought ot the great
cloud et witnesses " who in their day had heen in the
fight, and now test from their labours, and greater
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than ail the Captain of aur salvation, ta whorn ail
power is given, and who bas promised ta be witb bis
people as they carry His message ta the ends of the
earth.

Sa many impressive truths were uttered, so mucb
instruction given, that ane's mind is almost bewildered
and it would be impossible ta even tell of the masi
prominent of them. Christ the autharity, Christ the
source, and Christ the purpose. The obligation of
every believer. in the Lord Jesus Christ, ta carry or
send in this generation, the message of salvatian ta
the uttermost parts of the earth, was empbasized. For
this we are chasen and far this the £hurch was
established.

Every phase of missianary wark was carefully co-
sidered. Evangelistic, Educational and Medical.
These were considered (rom every standpoint.

So many meetings were gaing an at the sanse time
that it was very bard ta choose which ta attend, and
as they cantinued for twelve days, body and brain be-
came exhausted. It is passible tu bave tao mucb af
even a goad thing.

IlThe *women that publish the tidings are a great
hast."' Tuesday 24, and Thursday 26, were the wa-
men's days. On Tuesday morning three sectional
meetings were held simultaneausly in tbree digèerent
churches, and three mare mn tbe afternaon af the
same day. To tbe wamen af Canada was assigned
evangelistic wark: The Presbyterians taking 'lMe-
thads ot Presenting Christian Truth ta Women and
Cbildren II; the Methodists "The Work a! Native
Christians," and tbe Baptists, IlGeneral Public Wark
on behaif af Women." This last subject was present-
ed iii a most interesting and instructive paper by Miss
Baslcerville. Eacb paper was follawed by a discus-

si1avery lively ane being on a question asked by
saone English Baptista as ta the advisability of women
administering the ardinance of baptisrn ta wamen in
tbe zenanas. It was unanimously decided that nat
only 'is it unadvisable, but that it would be in view of
tht canditians of their receptian into tbe zenanas,
dishanarable ta do so.

On Tuesday afternoon at tbe meeting on IlWo-
men's Meklica1 Worlc," quite a little breeze was
created by Dr. Grace M. Kimballîs paper on the
ILegitimate Field af a Medical Missionary." The

speaker rather laid stress on medical work, at the
expense a! evangelistic. The discussion was very
refreshing, one medical lady asserting that if she
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could net attend ta bath she would certainly drap ber
medical work. The power of medicine in opening
the way for the Gospel was clearly brought aoc in al
meetings on this subjecr, as also was the necessity of
education not onîy ta al] aissionaries but ta the
native Christian waoikers.

Thursday waa the grand day for wazsen. The
mamning was devoted ta reports of the sectional
meetings an Tuesday. In the aftemnoon a great
mass meeting o! wumcn was held ini Carnegie Hall
and it was wonderful haw well the womnen were heard
in tbae immense building. A mast interesting part
af the afternoan programme was the introduction by
Mrs. A. J. Gardon, Boston, of lady missionaries of
whom there bati regestered 41 z. These came forward
in groupa accardlng ta the cauntries tbey represented.
As tbey passed acrosa the platform Mrs. Gardon in a
few bright sentences mentioned their fild of labour
and any striking feature of their work. Lt was a
wonderful sight; missianaries fras many parts af
India, Ceylon, Burmah, China, Japan, Assam, Persia,
Corea, Laos and Siam, Syria and Palestine, Turkey,
varions parts of Africa, West Indies, Soutb America
and North America; also several native girls frons
India, China and Persia.

Carnegie Hall was again crwded in the evenîng
and great enthusiasot was manifestea, especially a!ter
the able address of Miss Lilavati Singb, B. A., of
India, Professor of English Liierature, Lucknow Col-
lege, India. She was finally obliged ta came forward
and sing a native bymn wbicb she did very sweetly.
Miss Singb's subject was "lThe Resuits of Higber
Education," and certainly she, in ber address, did
justice ta ber subject, for it waB most palisbed and
ber accent perfect.

These wamen's meetings were grand, certainly
none excelled thens, they were foul of missîonary ini-
formation. Many and eloquent were tbe addresses,
aIl given in a madest wamanly manner. IlUpon
my baodmaids will 1 pour ont in those days of my
spirit, and they shali prophecy," seemed ta be literally
fullilled.

There was another meeting of great interest, wbere
the speakers were women. Thswas on Monday,

3otb. Miss Abbott, af Bombay, told of the 27,000,-
oaa of widows in India, q,aoo of w/mm are under
four yearr of age 1 and of ail they bave ta suifer.
Mrs. Wellington, White ntosi graphically described
the pitiable condition of the blind girls in China, until

OR.
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taken bold of b>' lady missionaries and taughi so that
nowthe>' print their own Bibles, and many are Bible-
woosen in the bospital.

Miss 'Corrina Shattuck eloquently -portrayed the
sorrows of the 3000 orphans after. the massacre of the
Armeniana, and of ber scbooi in whicb they are
received and trained for lives of usefuiness.

These are oniy a vesy few points in these wonder-
fui meetings, where the information given ivas far
more than any ordinary brain could take boid of, yet
the interest neyer seemed to, tire.

A plessing change was an informai reception to
Baptiats on Friday afternoon, in Caivary (Dr. Mac-
Arthur's> church, and a very deiightful reception was
given on MondaY, 3oth, in the beautiful roomý at
Sherry's, tu Britain and ber Colonies, and those worc-
ing in British Colonies, by the British residents.
This took more the forma of an IlAt Home."

I cannot close without telling of the meeting in
Carnegie Hall on Sunday evening, April 29th, in the
interest of famine suifera in India. Short addresses
were given by several missionaries fromn India who
brought out very cleariy the causes of famines, the
wonderful pains Great Britain takes to preven ,t themt
and. the foresigbt witb which she handies them. As
one speaker (an Amferican) said Great Britain's ar-
rangements for famine are as perfect as the New York
lire arrangements. The terrible horrors 0f the pre-
sent (amide were portrayed and the necessity for
other Christian nations to send to tbe relief of those
sufféring.

.Anotber point 1 must mention was the address of
Bishop Ridley, Caledonia, B. C., on work among the
Indians of the North-West lIn a most interesting
way ha toid bow for twelve years nobody bad been
in jail, of their prosperity, of their singing, church
building and of the collection at the opaning of the
new church, amounting to $1,344 1 nd of their
achools, taugbt by English woman of culture.

A meeting *of missionaries and officers "of the
Boards was helti on Wednesday, May s, to consider
the practical outcome of the Conférence. We nsay
bear front then Rater. In the mean time let us wo-
men, one and aIl, bestir ourselves, for we are individu-
ail>' as weil as collectively, responsibia to our Master
for our part in "'Going into ail the world." J. B.

Toio bas voted an elevated, or as the japanese
name it, an Ilover-besd railway."

SOUS IMPRESSIONS 0F THE CONFERENCE.

In trying to convey to others the thougbts expressrd
and impressions received, it is difficuit to know where
to begin and where to end. In reading the reports
given by those who had the priviiege of being present,
the reader can forni but a slight conception of the
greac treat we enjoyed, it was îndeed a fese of good
things, almoat t00 much of a good thîng, and-it is
onl>' es.we peruse thie varlous papers in quiet that we
can digest thein and thus receive a deeper biessing.
And here 1 would urge ail to secure for the mar-
veilousiy smaliosum, 6F$.oo a compiete report, it will
be of inestimable value to ail Christian wtliicers, and
I venture to 6ay that after its perusal, no one ivili be
bold anough toi cast an>' doubta on the value of
missions. The mission forces were gathered from
the land of drougbt and famine, China, Japan, the
Iles where the Southren Cross stili shines, the lands
of ice and snow. The Dark Continent was fully
represented, aven that part s4here the fierce struggle
is now go ing on between stagnation and retrogression,
and freadons, progress and a purer form Ipf Cbns-
tianîty, and so far as the writer could judge, the
opinion expred was, Britain must win. Dr. Harry
Guinness who is a hoat in himself, earnestly pleaded
for th e Ragions Beyond, in wbicfr 18 includeci South
America, thougb no mention was made of the Cana
dian Baptist Mission in Bolivia. Indead, 1 wondered
wbetber il is known outaide of our own workers.

The "National Welcome" wbich opened the
greatest Conference the world bas ever known, is to
many an unknown quantity, as they failed tu gain
admission, aven tbough armed with a special invita-
tion and ticket for the part of ýthe hall reserved fur
delegatas. The programme, stated President Mc
Kînley, would give the address of Walcome, and ex.
President Harrison reply. and the Bisbop of New
York offer tbe opening prayer, ai of which was carried
out.

My firat inspiration was received (rom a sermon
preached by Dr. Wiiiingbam, whom some of our
readers bad the plessure of hearing in Toronto a few
montha ago, tajn g for bis text "lComa unto Nie.*
and "Go ye mbto ail the world and presch the
Gospel," ha led us toi see that Rsaving accapted the
gracinus invitation, and thus received a ssving know
iedge ourselves, it is thenfor us to-obey the commis-
sion and go, there ought to be no opinion to offer as
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ta aur duty, but the devil steps in and sayâ go flot.
Let us choose whomn ae wiIî serve, Gad or the devil.

Anotl2er speaker gave tavo reasans as ta wby we
muet preach the Gospel, zst, fidelity ta Christ, the
disciples were, on being endued witb the Spirit, ta be
witnesses,,in jerusalem, out own city or tawn, Judea,
our own country, Samaria, megning those you do nat
like. The Jews had no dealinis avitb the Samaritasas,
for us it may be the jewF, and Italians or Chinese in
aur land and then Ilto, the uttermost parts of the
earth.»

2nd, Faiîmess-The forefathers of the great Anglo-
Saxon *race were Pagans, think of it ye.Christian
peaple, the Gospel of Peace was brought ta us by
St. Aggustine and athers, and bow can we in ' all fait-
îsess refuse ta pass it on and sa bless others. It is
not the question as ta, whetber the heathen can be
saved withaut the Gospel, but wbether the churches
can be saved if ave do flot obey the commission.
The canference wss a proaf that ssany af the brightest
Christians bave not turned a deaf car ta the IlMace-
donia cry," and many. noble men and avomen have
gone forth lnat ta be ministered unta but ta minister.'
Lt is a neyer ta be fargotten sigbt that aur eyes
Ioaked upon, as aur cars iistened ta such veterans as
Drs. J. G. Paton, Hudson Taylor, Jacob Chamber-
lain, William Asbmore, and our oavn Canadian avorker,
Dr. John McLaurin, teli of their joys and sorroava,
týaeir hopes and fears, but ever sffirming their unalter-
able belief in the ulsimate triumph af the Gospel.
Let those of us who Ilstay by the stuff " flot forget
these many tried and truc workers. Eugene Stock,
Esq., of London, ably reviewed the groavth af mis-
sions juring tdie pasc century. Dr Piervon said God
had p repared the world and paved the way, by the
great discoveries of the mariner?' campass, steamn en-
gine and the printing press, surely it is true Il History
aithout God is mystery.' During the first quarter of
the century. Robert Morroson begisn work in China,
ere itS close the promoters of missions realiscd
evangelizatian and conversion avere not convertible
terme. During the second period st became appar-
ent that the native Christian must be thc means used
ta evangelize their felaw-country-nen, as thc mission-
ary staff avas so canstantly being depleted by the
awful ravages af disease. Before this second quarter
had mun its course China's door avas opened. The
third quarter avas notable for martyr deaths on the
varions fields Ilbut the blood of the martyr proved

the seed of the Cburcb." as ail know wbo have rcad
the story of work in Madagascar. Mention avas aiso
made of the svork done for the Indies ofa the great
North-West, extending. ta Hudson Bay, and the
frozen shores of the North Pacific. It is during the
lest quarter of the century that the greatest progreas
bas been smade, doors opencd and wnrk begun before
which the battlements of Satan are falling, and the
banner of jehovah being unfurled. Dr. Pcntecast
likens the work that bas been done in the past ta the
storing of dynamite in the hales drilled under some
huge rock, avhcn aIl is ready, the fuse ia appicd and
a mighty upheaval takes place. Sa sureiy wiii God
in Ris own time, toucb by Has Spirit the great
beathen worid, and heashenieni with ail its abomina-
tions will fail. IlThe work af missions is pre-emi-
nensly God's enterpnsc, it is Ris means af taking out
of the nations a people for Hiniseli."

Space will not permit me ta daveil on the many
other phases of the work discussed, Liscrature, Giv-
ing, Education, etc., and thc Medical Worc, which
was ta me most inîteresting. The latter division of
the work avas ably presented by Drs. Howvard, Taylor,
Gea. E. Post, Lý R. Scudder and Drs. Mary Bryan,
Grace M. Kimbali, and S. E. Johnston, the latter 1
believe, a Eurasian, who received ber training iarge]y
in the States, on her return ta India she avas bath phy-
siciat> and nurse, but n0w bas 40 Christian students
and nurses in wbose charge ase leit ber hospitai aith
its 5o beds, while she atsended the Conference. She
had received a letter irom the. Englisb physician in
the city, that everytbing avas running srnoathiy and
patients avell cared for.

Dr. Grace Kimbaîl, avis had been in Turkey, did
flot apprave of combining medicai and missionary
avork, cither one, being in ber estimation, a sufficient
tax on once strcngtb. this view did flot meet avitts ap-
proval. Dr. Carlton feit that by cambining the two
greater good couid be accompiishcd. Dr. Wilson
also believes tbey go band in hand, and indecd
medical missions is admitted by neariy aIl ta bc a
great factor in tise work of Cbrissianizing the heathen
worid. In China there is a sorry procession of
ignorant quacits, and in tise case af a wealthy patient,
sevérai avili call in a single day, not in mutual con-
sultation, and tise patient compelled ta swallow a
series of disgusting compounds. It "as feit ncce-
ssry that medicat scisotls should he estabt¶shed in
every country in order tisas the natives might be
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trained as nurses, compounders and bospital assis- Thse great Ger man Chsancellor, spealcing recentiy
tenta. Is it flot true tisat Ioving service will rail ta a meeting of German scientios, sait! thet tise terri

fic energy of destroying forces-in the closing years or
alleviate sufferirtg, where skilied service wiIl succe ' the century suggested a returnta thse age of tise Sauc
and combined, what rnay they not do il riant, thse mighty mansters.which ons ago roarned

Dr. Berry described bis experience in japan dur- over tise earth anniisilating wiatever came in their
ing an eartisquace when io,oao were killed and 15.- way. The hope for safety, bie thought, la>' in tise ad
000 wounded. Wisile tending tise latter a great roar vence of science, the growtis and diffusion of scholar

sip.
was iseard of tise on coming of a second sisock, thse 8 "I differ witb tise Chancellor," said tise ex- Presi.
native nurse sisowed no fecar but remained at ier dent. IlThse hope of safety.in tise future lies in tise
pnst and seved the lufe of ber patient. Christian. religion." Tise thogisht came ta me, as 1

Our isearts were aaddened as we listened to tise great listened a few feet away, that tise hope of tise worl
needof mdicl woker, en I rn sre ouldour for tise spread af religion, pure and undefiled, lies,needof edial orkrsandI a sue culdourunder Godas providence, in tise hearts af tise Chris-

young men and women, whpare preparing for their tians of America.
life worlc, but realize tise opportunities before tbem, Tise isigi.waser mark of tise meeting was ieacised
tise> would be eager ta go forth in tise footsteps of our in tise eddresses of President Strong, of tise Rochsester
Lord, ta carry isealing for bath boady -and soul * t Tiseological Seminary, and of Dr. Asismore, mission-

thes nedy oes. To mny ise reaest nteest ar>' ta Cisina, bath Baptist. Perbaps tise readers ofthee nedyone. T mny he reaestintre tishe Reeorder may bse favored b>' iaving tise wisole of
centered round Women's Day, wisen ail tise foregoing Dr. Strong's rnasterly adc!ress, but 1 wish ta empisa-
subjects were moat ably discussed. We isad a brigist size b>' quoting tise last two paragraphs as tisey were
exemple af what Christianit>' and education cuupled reported in one of tise New York papers. Tise>' are
.with perseverance, bas done for a Hindoo, Ulavati as follows:

SinisPro. a Enliss i Lukna Coleg. Sse Il Tise purpose of Foreign Missions is Christ, forSinh, rof ofEngishin uckow ollge.She ailtise honor and praise ai tisis world's redensption
told in bier own words isow greciDus>' God-Jhad shall be given ta iim. At tise feet of him wiso was
brougist lier «ta a knawledge of Himself and tisen per- crowned witis tisorns sisall be cat tise crowns af aIl
mitted bier ta bear witness ta His power ta save. tise aved, from aIl tise continents and ail tise islands

Wewere tald how tisat in order ta perfect herself she of tise sea. Mongolia and Polynesia and Patagduia
Wesisal! join witis. Ethiopie in stretchitig forth tiseir hands

isad seven times read tisrough e- Histor>' of England, witis offerings ta Christ. A multitude that no man
and it tais arelly necessary ta say we were charmed b>' can number sisail praise isim, af those isba have iseen
ber perfect commaend of Englisis. Does tisis not prove redeemed from tise eartis. But why sisould ise lirait
there is a more exalted way of spending ane's time tise praise ta tise inisabitants ai tiis littie spisere? ]s
tisan reading frots> litenature or being self centred st not wnitten that GorI iili sum up ail things mn

sel-sekin. Mssins eacs u sef-dnie, hnce Christ; thet ta principalities and powers in iseavenly
and sefseig isostahu eWnahne places shall be made kesown bis manifold wisdom,
tise importance of early interesting tise children. And tisat in tise name af JesuB every knee shaîl bow, ai
now ise ask why ail tisis wonderful enthusiasm ? is it tisings in iseaven. as well as on earth and under tise
not because tisese mighty servants af Gad have not eartb?1 May we flot believe, with Mark Hopkins,
onl' iseard tise " Go ye," but alsa tise voice of aur tiset in tise great disy af restitution atiser intelligences

"ailpoier s gien nto will corne in long procession fromn other departments
crucified and risen Lord " i oe sgvnu ftise universel 'great white legions from Sinius and
me," and "lLa, I arn witis you alway." Arcturus and tise chambers of tise Souths, ta bow tise

In clasing let me urge upon ail ta be quick ta isear knee andi ta confess tisat Jesus Christ is Lord ?'
"tse still small vaice " se>' ' Whom shahl I send, and "ISa tisrougis tise ages one increasing pisrpose runs.

wbo illgo fr u," qickta rspod. "erearn Let aur thouéits be widened ta take in tiset purposewho illgo fr u," qickta espod, l Hee a 1.andi ta maire it ours. Christ is ail in eh. As bis au-
tend me.' E. D. thority is supreme and universel, ta his purpose is

supreme and universal aiso. Tise prince in tise Ara-
SOIE IMPRESSIONS 0F THE ECUMENICAL bien stor>' tenir from a walnut-sisell a miniature lent,

CONFERENCE. but tisat. tent expanded so as ta caver, first iseif,
By OCARH. OOPR, .D.then bis palace, then isis army, and'at lest isis wisole
BY OCAR .COPERkingdom. Sa Cisrist's autbority and Christ's purpose

One of tise tost strikiog tisings said ini tise Confer- expend as ise reflect upon them, until tise>' teke in,
ence was President Harrison's arnehidment ta Prince nat anly aurselves, aur homes and aur country, but
1-ohenlohe's remedy for -tis--vil- tendencies Ôf tise tise whole warld af sinning and suffering men, and
times.
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the whole uni *verre of God. I take this great galber-
ing of representatives from ail the earth as a sign that
the eartb bas begun to béat the word of the Lord,
and is preparing to obey. There ie but one authorily
for Foreign Missions, and that is Christ. There is but
one purprise for Foreign Missions, and that 18 Christ.
'For of Hlm, and tbrougb Him, and unto Hlm, are
aU things. To Hlm be the glory, forever. Amen.'

John D. Rockefeller wae present at many of the
meetings. 1 met himt on the day after the venerable
and beloved Ashmore hadl made bis soul-sitirring
speech about the Chinese mission field. IlDid you
bear Ashmore last nighî ?" asked the souluirnillion-
aire. " It was the higb.water mark of the Confer-
ence." *Dr- Aisoore bas a beautiful face,-and when
he speaks I tbink of Ilthe disciple whomn jeaus loved."

Gov.-Northen, of Georgia, wras a faithfui attendant.
He belongs t0 the bighest type of the mon of aur
time. Hia words corne from a clear brain fired by a
noble hcart. These sentences of bis thrilled tbe
listening thousands :

IlWben I sày that Ibis le the most remarkable
assjerpblage of men beo re whicb lever stond I recog.
nize with profound concern that I amn addressing
the assembled Congreso of Nations. Assembled ta
consider some fundamentai principle of international
law? No. To consider some condition tbat is ta
be made the bssis of international warP No. A
great pouce congrese of the world ta say to the
nations in the riame- of bumanity, in the neme of
God, lot there be no more blood, no more slaugh.
ter, no more war P No. A congruess assem bled
boîween ail nations [o risc up in their power, led
by the great God bimelf, t0 etrike down the colossal
crime of ages, the saloon? No. But a congress of
nations assembled t0 proclaim the Gospel of the
living God tbroughout ail the'earth as the one tbing
under beaven that shall be the solution of the pro-
bleris that trouble eovernments and vex mon."

1 bring from Ibis tremendous meeting deepened
convictions:ý

i. Tlsat ortbodox Ch. istianity bas flot been dam-
aged by the so-called IIhigher criticism."

2. That the world is hungering and thirsting after
true religion.

3. That the twentielb century will behold a
migbty advance of the hasts of Immanuel, and the
ideals of our faith are gaining deeper and stronger
hold of tbe beart of humanity. God speed the day
when the bearts of ail mon and the counsels of al
institutions and nations shall be subject ta the Iaw
of love as revealed by oui' Divine Master !- Western
Recorder,

jTsHE beathern are increasing at the rate Of 2,000,-

ooo a year and dying at the rate Of 35,000,000.

UIlrh at t~ome.

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

NLAoAnA AN<D HAmiLTo!.-TlhO Annuel Meeting of the
Wouens Mission Circles in thle Amacletion wiIlli ho ld iu
Dunnville (D. V.) Joue 5tb. A good program te boing pire-

paredl. Cirmb, are urged te tend delegaes naines tu Mi.
John Slngaby, Dnnnville, Ont.

M. WALKO5O, Dir.

MIDDLEsEX AN!) LAmsio.-I:he Annuel Meeting of the
Cirales and Bande in thia Association will bo beli at Mt.

Brydges (D. V.) on June âth, cotumenciug et 2 p.m A
gond programmeo le bolug arrenged.

The Cirae n d Bande are requested to tend delogates,

furnlsbing snob with brIef reporta of the year's work ; and
ohurehel; whero no socioty exis are kludly requeated tu send
repreentativen. It ia earneetly deaired tiret thone inter eeted
malte thease meetings àasponiel subject of prayer, thet tiod,

the Holy Spirit, may be-prellent lu power, guidlng aud con-
trolling aiU thlugs aocordlug tu the coeumel o! Ris will.

E. Ps.ag, Dir.

Emmra AneociLTrNn. -The Annuel Meeting of the ladies
of this Associatin wllb ho ld lu Sherbooke, on Tnesday,

Joue 12th, at three Wo'noo p. m.
Narres of delegatea deairlng entertaiumeut ahould ho sent

lu Mr'. F. Therrion, chairmau of hilleting Com., net laer

thon June 6th.

WxsTru.-The Annuel Meeting of Cuincls and Banda ni
the Western Assooiation, wtiI ho beld with the ohurch et
lVbeatly, on Tuesdey the 13th June, enmmeneing et Il a.m.
The programme lu preparetion wIlI hcof au intoeating na-
ture, Cirolea and Bande are reqnesed lu tend se mrany dele-
gates an possible with an neout uf the yeer'a work, and il

la earuetly reqoested tiret cliurchen where nu Ofrelez oriel

tend repreelentetive.
Trustlug thet God'a preaieuoo will bc doeply ,uanifoetedi,

stlmnlating lu greaer energy for the propagating ut the
ospel.

J. RimaHis, Dii'.

NouTuzaNn AoSOCIATION;,.The Annuel Meeting of the
Cirolea and Bande will ho beldi et Bracebridge on the aller.
noon and evenlug uf Joue 21et. AIl Cirelme and Banda ane
requeeted te toud debogete. Efforts are being made lu
arrange an Intereatiug and profitable programme.

E. Ceorns. Dir.

OXFORD "D! BssiT.-The Annuel Meeting ut the Ciroes
aud Rends, wlll bo held in flurgesavlle, euWednenday, Joue
131h, boginniug et 2.30 pi.
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A programme of addresaes and discsnions ia belng pro.

pared by members of ttc Cirsîce, whist *iil, we feel snte,
bc nf prastical heip ta workcrs through the year. Ose
Medicel Masionary aent, Dr. Gertrude Bnlet, wtill ha present
and spoak ta us, and we hope cvery ose wta sas, will avail
themsilves of ttc privilege cf meeing ber, and wishing bier
0a.d.apeed an hbe r way ta ladia. We elso hope ta have
wiih os Dr. Oliver, a yanng lady onder appoinirneet as meis.
eionary of thc Preabyteriat, Board.

Mies Trotter, of Toronto, will apeak ta n ai sur Home
Mission work.

Winl Secretarles ai C.ircics carne prepared ta give bni
reperte of any feature of ibeir work that will prove belpiol.

We autioipate a profitable meeting, and orge svery oister
who enu te coame wbether a membor oi a Cirole or not

LiNNus M. GRAYo, Dir.

NaaocauL Aeso<jwrATii.-The annel mecting oi Cîrclos
es2d Bande will tie beld in Watcrford, os Jnne 12tt. Prayer
sud praise service froce 2 ta 2 30 p.un. TIse foliowing ladies;
bave cousentcd ta ha prescrt and delivr cddrcsses:- Ont
Canvestional 2nd Vlce.Pnes., Mm, Hutoblusas, Brantford,
gubjoci, Home Missioss; Ont «encrai Banud Sec., Mies
Tapacott, Toronto, Rend Work ; Dr. Gertrude Hulci, Nor.
wich, Foroigu Work. tapie, 4t Osr Lave for the Brttrcn, "
i John 3, 14;ý Mrs. (Dr.) Dirbaur, St. George, Foreign Mis.
clos, sud Min Ida Rystes, Simeor, Lizet sud Vieil or.Pu
tars will ples announces these sessions i rom their palpita.

MAITy E. Dàvis, Dirct.or.

NEWS FIlOM CIRCLBS.

WEeTnvma-Our Circie tas thirteen members et prenan't
on the roll, we have jeat addcd two uoow oses ta aur ]let btt
ai thene are three non-reeiucst, It juet beaves s tes ta wonk
sud plan out of neatly ttinty wamen inn2hare, We tave
contrihuted ta Home Minions $14, ta Foreign 812, ta
Laper $5, ac $16 ta keep a Biblswomen on Mr. Walker'a
fid.

We lied Mina Hakenville (rctond mlnsiosary) iu Deccue.
ber ai lent yean ta givo s an addrceu. The finit lady mis-
anary we ever hâd ta speak ta ns os hehali ai that grand

and noble work. ht was jeus the oatpouring of a teint in
taset witls the Muter and Hie work. F'or about one hour
shie carried tte large audience ta India and lu humility sud
lave appcaled ta the Christion.womes for langer sympatby
for their sintons lu tat dcrk country, and ttc nlntY ai Chrie.
tieas towcard mon wus neyer more earnestly pncssoted lu tibm
oommnisty. Her appeal tceaeltad in a vety gencrons offoring.
Truly i wne goad ta lIstes ta ose whos teint wui tursinçi

-with ceai for bier work. As hie beas aur nsael osetao ta
hold a mssionery toi once a year lu corne members tome,
Mn, sud Mns. Russell Roetson, whole.hcartedly came for.
ward and offered itemsa te ba usod for ttc uplilelug ai
Çtrine cause, which we gl&dly acoepted caing ht for a
double porpose. Aa aur paitar Mr. Frostilhad jst usom.
mesced bis work amng ne, wc declded ht wonid ba a grand
appartuaity for peetar and people ta gsi acqualutod, also,

have our toi esidjîhua aoconplieh a great dca. 'aThe Circir
pravided a plein tes et whioh a silver ollection wee taken
amotuatlsg ta à8 A great dccl of the auceo la due ta Our
hoistj.nd boitas lu their ontitiog effort. ta traate ta a eo
Ing that sny Christian mlght, scy It wue gond to te tboe
We bad il short programme, poster gave à short addrs,
opeaking principaliy ta yoang people on talking a high ideai
lu 1ife, whioh wae very muet appreclAted by bath id and
young. Mien Sea Jamieson gave nrie of lier choise rcvAiag.
acu Miss Luis Jînniesan and Miss Sadie Nîcai gave soute
very appropriate munio. Sorneai ofbte .brettera gave us
edvioe, one brother teliig a littho utory, whist whea smmcd
op Intiant put y-oor shouider ta the -wheel ad lit, sud the
bordent wue overcome.

TouoNTo, WALimE RoA.-My Band work Jiu boss te
me a great delight. 1 hope durlug the yer that seeds have
becns e-,.n thst lu years e amre wiil spring op and grow,
bcaring mach fruit for the Muter. This year we bave becs
a wor*ing Rend. Ttc girls bave made à large coucher of
gaermnts and sinan, sci a articles, And the boys madie
sepooks, tops, balle, etc., wbichrwcre takien ai Christmeas
ta ihe "CtidrossAâid Sheiter." Sluce Christmas tbe samne
kied of work hs bae dune, but huie t yet beau giçes
away. Os the lait day al Match we heid aur Assai Cos
tort, wtict wue lu every wey e encense. The Snday Scbo
waa beautiinlly decoratcd fith rcd, white and bise tissue
piper chaîne made hy the Bend. The Baud reponds tk the
roll-caou by 8eriptore taxte. I this way a great dcii of
Soripture ban banc mernorized. Evory Seturday sornein.
struction Je given wbile the ctildren work. Once a mout
no work in dose ; we oeil it l "Lessan day," and vory happy
days they have becs.

ANNiTE P. Tournta, Presinu

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Reerdpt8 froue Aprnl 16, te 30th1, 1900, te Ani8h th tcj 1e, f
the flnandai year, 1899-1900,/for the Z'riearcr'a Report,

GxcssuAL AoUoî.

Faobi CrsnL. -Boston (85 for Famine Fond), $10; Brot
fard, FintiCh. Y.L., $10; Brookia, 82.60; Burford, $.3.1s;
Cuitas, 83; Claremont, 810; Dundea.8.30; Forest, Thank
offcring, 84.15; Grimsby, apeciai, $5; Hamilton, West
wortt Si., 82.0; Harrow, 82.35 ; London, Maitiind St for
Famine, 88; Narwlet, 88.50.f Pickering, 85.25; Ridgctons
fur Famine, 82.05; Sparte, 82.40;- 13imooo, 85.50;1 Sinrse,
Y. L, $6.510; Toronto, Bloar Si. Y. W. Aux., coliected hy
Min Mary Howell, for Leper Hospital, 82.53; Toronto,
Beverley St., 814.47. Toal, 8113.40.

Foue BANn.- Brookiu, 90c.; Bardivillc for Tata1,udi
ltamaewarni, 84.25; Chatbam for Rempara Dovadain, If";
Clarensont for Botn Jennie, $17 G uelph, Trinity Ct. w
boy lampe for cbaret la B linia, 010 ; Hoogbtou, Firs;,
$1.70; Loto, 84 ; Norwaad, 82; Norwich, $4; Peterboro*,
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Murray Si,, Baby Band, el.36; Simone, 4.50; Toronto,
Walrner Rd., 87. Total, 866.70,

Flwae Suioroax --St. Thomas, Junior Y. P. 8. -C. E. for
Mantada David, 110; Toronto, Moulton Collego Y. W. C.
A., 85 03; Mise C. J. Elliot for Famine relief, M2; Mno.
Booker, fur F7amine reliaf, $5. Total, 845.03.

RtvuNio-Tldrd lostalment, frotn General Board re Coca-
rads, School Bulidinge, 8157.24.
Total recoipte during the flieen deyse........... .382 2;7

GJeneral Treaenror for Extrue
For Famine Relief........ ............. 8$47 05
Leper Hospital ........ ... 2 55
Native preaohor «support (froon Wo.Imer Rd.

M ..()... .. .. . ... . ..... ... .. .. 25 00
Bolivia Mission, ta buy lamope.. ........... 10 0

Total ......................... 68460-o-
NoTs.-By reqfent *2M,00 creditedl with the Sunidries in

Febroary recelpts bas been îransferred ta, the credit of
Glrimsby Mission Cireie, inereasing the receipts froua Ciroles
and doreaelng file amonnt [romn Sundrleis.
Total receipta fromn May 1, 180)9 (one yeair> -. 87,657 88
Total diabnruenents l. .... 7,297 OS

The above totale include ail the Ilepeolala"I and Ilextrea"
whieb are cot desigoated for IlModical Lady." 7hank-
offeringe were reported frond 84 Ciralen, S Bande, 1 other Or -
ganization and two Individuels, the amoont ta noted de
8768.42.
SPrecào AOoouoT-" Medical Lady"I Fond:

Norwich M.B... ......... ..... ..... .... $84 OS
Mre. Chiaholm, Berlin. ... ................ s ô 0
Mie Mmnnie Poond. Strathoona, Alberta... 5 àOS

Total ....................... .. $14 OS
The balance li thie fond à ............... $201 01

Thi. aura with what bas heen promîaod etil neede about
8400 or $460 more, ta ellable the Board toa ed out Dr.
Gertrude Hoxlet this antramn.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Treawîrer'e Report for the Pinanrial Year, front April 300h,
1899, Le .Apo-il 30t5, 1900.
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VIOLET ELLIOT.
Tl're r.Aodited and round ooarect

Mfay S0d, 19W0. JONFnBLK
FRED 1. RATCL1PF

MOM on1 THE YEÂR :-" We are labouirer. togother
with God. "

Pio.oy.. Too'îo von JfflL-'or the Home Mission work
lu theao Provinces; that tho itudonta golng forth cosy bo
greatly helped, and blooaed in wiuning oouls.

AWAKE, THOU TRLAT SLEEPEST.

EIch. v. -4.

The wstoh towere glram ; the hil are hrlght,
The day of Christ appearo ;

Throw off tho longuor ci the ulgh t
And banlsh ail yeonr feara.

ilejoico to-day, lift up your volce,
Proclalm the preclons word;

Exhort the nations to rojoice
Anad serve the cocolng Lord.

The flie are white, 'fis barveot tieno,
The reape7-where are they 1

The Muster comos; O hope sublime,
Awake aand watoh anod pray.

The Bridegroom ceonus. tho Kinag drawa noar,
Aria., repeat the cati; -

Thr Lord ia uigh ; is voie we hoar;
Ameuso, ye servante. aIL

He corneo te fill the earth with Jey,
Ro como. tu bânish pafn;

Arise and enter ia empley,
To apeed Uta glorlons relgit.

AROIMOALD W10EATON, lu Bap. Mis4. Magazine.
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Our Asccoatioal gatharinge mill suoe bo bae. Let un
corne ta thoni franc car consel, in failli, axpating great
things, &aS me shal nlot ho dleappointed.

Live the presset -moment ta Gaod, and avoid perplexing
yourself about your pont or future experieuoe. By giving
up yo-urseif ta Christ, s you are, and beIngýwtlling torecelve
Hlm now as Re la, leaving ail the rest ta Hlm, you mili out
up a tbousd temptatiaus b>' the roais-John ffleîchet'.

NAHAM GAMZA.

The followlug atrikingl>' suggesrtive quaint stor>' from the
Talmud mas related by a Jewieb Rabbi ta theo ehudren upon
a certain occasion during thte rasent Pacoeovr ten.

Ho sald, IlThero was once a man who ued ta ga b>' the
namsofa Nahans Gamza, or u5 10 ehould say, 1 Nehin Oood.
again,' ani bc wes Bo sailed bocence whsavor befoil hlm'ho
aIwaya saîtl, 'This too le for good.' 'Wliat Ood doae l, mai
done.' lie mwu once on a long and mear>' pilgrimege, and
came ta a Litile village but could get uo accommodation ; eo
ho roired ta the forent, saying, 'Wbatevor Ged dacel te o
donc., Ho had thero a lamp, a fomi, snd a danko>'. Ho
Iighted hie iarnp ta guide hlm, but thie wind blew il aut, and
ho wa loftin darkuese. 'WliateverG(od duesi. mou doue,,
ho &aid. Next a wLld cet came out of the thîchot and carrlsd
off hie bird. 'Wliataver Cod dase le mcli doue,' lhe saîd
again. And then a lion foll upen bis donko' and slow fil
and agala ho repcated hie feithfnl saylng. On meking hi.
way into the village ho fourni that brigands lied appaared
during tho uighi and lied robhod aud thon killed the fow
inhahitanis. Hie heart mes full of gratitude for hie own
presorvaîlan, aud lie fait tbet whiset il bail beau a greal
trourble ta hlma ta have hadl ta takeaeboitor in the forent dur.
iag tho nlglit, yst in thi me>' lie lied ecaped death ; and
alao iliat if hie lamp liad oouuinucd abiuiug, or thie cock lied
crowed, or tho donko' lied brayod, tlio brigande ight have
found out bis ratreai. Sa Nahamn Oond.egain mas full of
tliaukfulnees and praise."

IBe ye (aie) thankfni," for as tbeu eo nom, Il Wbataear
Ood dace le good."-Thc Jewish Mlulouory Herald.

in ihone eeven epistlce ta the churces wbloh opeu the
Apocalypse, aur Lord ose Hie imminaent coming as a par.
peinai hope, motive, inceutive, and thle le eoaugli ta moike
ia slu, if not a crime, ta lace ciglit of il It as boeuse
Hia couhing mas ever at baud whon trials wero ta sud sud
triomphe bogie, that ite Ephecians muet bear, have patience,
aud net feint ; the Smnyrcesa anuae the tan day. of tribula
tion; the Pergamoans hold fuet Hia name and J4t Iden> the
faili; the Thystirlaus resugt Jazea seductions ; the Sar-
dieLaris kccp op their watali aud koop white thoir germants;
the Phuladelphiane keep the word of Hie patience, and the
Laodiceans abandon lukewarmnas#4-lor ardeur aud fervour.
This blassed hope le the crowu of ail hopas, and suggoet. ta
n an orpletatian thai WMI ho reallze4.-A. T. Pier8a.

,Our Southora Bapliet breibren expent ta go ta their Au
nuel onuvention fres of deb Tho>' mIl ned ta reoiot
fort>' tbouuaud dollars, but expeat ta rocelve over>' dollar of
il. The Board lisn appolnied Deventeen nom misasmare,
andi fifieau of those have beau sent out, ta the great istrangth-
atizis of tbe mark. Lest year, eLght bundrod sud forty- Soc

baptieme moe reported, sud so fer twolvo huadreti during
the puti monthe.

Mr. E. P, Caleman, tresenror af the Arn. Bap. Misa.
Union, le seediug about $] ,$WO meeki>' ta India for famtine
relief.

-'>ho Penteosc ou the Congo" euhl continuas. Tb cci

bundrati àud tblrty.oine couverte mare baptized et banga
Mautake laut year, ons hundred and fort>' ai Lukunga, and
four huudrod sud six et Klfwa. Wliat joy ln hesven aver
lelt onces lu Adrica saved for the Kingdom of God !The
aharches lu the Congo mission added foriy par cent te thoir
memborship lant year.-Bapi. Mis&. Magazinie.

The Lord bathi doue great tilgs for un, whereof wa arc
glad.

Tus ErciiPE"i MI&-tON.-Tlico iliousand sud ninsty
four were baptized lu Sweden, iwo tliousiad imo liund,-cd
and tmentysavsu lu Oerusauy% aud ane tbousand ulua hut,
dred sud eizty.ona l i ueia. b>' our mislouars. Tte
eburches Ln the Enropean missions gave four linndred anl
aine thouaud ana hundrad andi savon dollars ta ho addcd te
the money me senti tlicu for work lu Europe.

Ho that saveth hie tino franc prayer @hall lose it. Ie
thai ionetli hie tiios for communion wibh GCai. Sd ht m
biesing-Roberi Wilder.

"Ca ti rtes etraight ini crooketi linos," avers the PDrtu
genou proverli. .lei us aa>' a ta; for (Jod marks aI tic
gond pleasuro of Hie wiii lu that man who mille la de tho
miS of Cati, sud lots lm hava Hie Oms may, and thes reait

la royal. t wus no willi the Captain of sur calvation, toto
mes made perfect tbrougli enffaring: Il Thougb HIe marc s
Son, yetliearusd Ho obadisuce b' tlie thluge which He suf
fered.-Sef.

The rannisu of manti mth God sud ihe mli of oatin le at
coustftuam es iaven in ibis ile sud lisaven lu the sent.
Prof, Readel Hnri.

ST. ST&Pttxt.-A vory pleaseul Il At Rome" mas provitist
b>' lbe W. M. A. Society', April l9th, lu the vestr>' ef tii,
Union Si. Bapiai shuroli, and mwu enjoyed b>' a large nau.
ber ci ladies. Tlie abjeet of this meeting mewu corail air"'
tbe momen of the elnrali sud nongregion la lte Society,
anti thus mark the apening of the tiem senior>' mîli s greul
ativane in numbers. Over eue bundrati invitations wm
cent oui encloslug a tbank-affering enveope, the contents t.
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ha approptiated to the. century 1usd. A programnme wus
provided, addroes by Mrs. Robinson, president, on the
baglnang ai Woman's lVork lu the. Maritime Provinces. sud
hy the. poster, Rev. Mr. Caucher, on thIl "needs'lof the
work." Salas viere beautlally rendercid by Min Vaughan
sud Miss Wry. also a quartette by four &Iters. Tihe Mis-
sion Band wss pirefent and greatly enjoyed their tirent ai
jce cream aud cake, aiter whieh they retired. Then the.
ladies est dowa to a daliolous aupper wich tbay tiiocoughly
enjoyed. The envelops viere opened and fonnd ta contain
$20. One new meuubar wu. added sd severai took mita,
baxes. It Io dtermined by the. mambhera tint tils ohaU nt
ho the. ias of the. kiod. W. muât use aery andeavar ta
internet others in thus cause ci missians, la short, as wre
realize the, deep raspaouhbllty resticg open us5 u momiiers of
tiie W. M. A. Society.

Arnounis reeeived 6>' the Treasurer oj the W. B. M. U.
during Quarter endiog Aprù'joth, t19o0.
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FROM OURt AID SOOIETIES.

ACCOaoaT OF THIC WRrMORKLAND CoCNT? QOARTE5LY
.- Muen'cs-W. M. A. S. Sxpiîe.

I)EAa BSoyeRs -~I tiiaaght penhape yen woold be inter.
ested la iiearing how w. got as with aur work at the, Quar.
teriy Meeting held ra-ceatly. As you are aware, these
meetings are a-.acw feature in Westmoreland County.
Whea 1 rend that thoa wus ta ho a Quarteriy Meeting at
Port Elil en the, lOtii tit., I waavery asulioii ta hiave aur
societisa, repreaented aud wrote to soise ai the. parties lu
charge, s*kisg for a portion of the time for our worc. The
requst waa kiidly granted by the. hrathron. Sc we set ant
for Part Elgin. On iioardiug the, train et Moncton, I wau
surpried ta use asiy two delegates, eue freim Petitcodiac
aud on, item, Saisbury. At Dorchester we were joined hy
a hiathor and tagetiier w. proceded ta Sackville. Scarceiy
had we steppeid 'rom, the car, when the, Sackvlille minuater
and a jndge sposug ta mnt uri witii tii, ioliowing greotings :
"Didn't yau gt wordt" 'I Did't yau.hear O' I tiiaaght

Yeu kuew." IlThe. meeting has iieen caiied off." I"Paort
Elgin la ail mnowed up and hall the peopla are siok sud tiey
cau't have the. meeting." You Miay imagine iiov w. fait.
Tii. Sackville mininters, though, webe ready ta iielp aud
mant eardially invited the Quarterly Meeting ta stop et
Sackville, aasuring us ai a welcome at the. Parmonage. In a
few minutes we were ail disposed of aud word was ment te
the aeighôriug churciies ta deuil their delegates ta Sack-
ville. The. canimitte In charge very kiudly piaced the.
aitemaoon session an Wednesday at tii. diïfpocal af the, W.
M. A. Sooietles. Owing ta the. terrhible condition ai tii,
raade sud the. tact tiiat a large nimber kaew notiig cf the.
meetings being held ln Sackville, thora wiens oniy a few pire.
sent, Repots we given fram, the fallowlog socjeties :
Sackville, Mrs. Deaey ; Moncton, Mnâ. Price,; Dorchiester,
Mms Burgeas; Pt. de Bute, Misn B. Brawneil; Lewiaviiie,
Miss F. Clarke. Tii. reporta were enouraging. Moncon
and Sackvlle, hai made apecial efforta and liadt field social.
Mis. Archihaid was prescot nt Monctoan d a very eajey.
ahI, and profitatle afteraaon wu spent. At S'.ckville the,
Praideut kindIy invitaid the. sisters ta the. parsouage. A
gaod mjssiooary programme waa cairied ont sud a very
plemaat time enjaved by tiie large aumiier wiio respaaded
ta the. invitation. Tiiauk.offernags were givea at each
place.

Severai sisters led ln prayer. The, County Secretary gave
a Bible meaiig an work. A collection ai $1.70 waa tsken.
The meeting elosedl by aiaging " Nearer my Gad ta Tii.."
W. fe.l very thankfal ta tiie klad friands at Sackville fur
do gaerousiy apealng thoir hoes aud church ta o,. WVe
had hoped ta meet the. iters at Part Elgin, Bayside a.nd
Cape Tormentia,., but (Qed planned otherwise snd it is aill
rtght. Ta the aIters ai ssjd s.cietiez w. wouid say, --Be
aot cant down or dlsoourad " tt requires noltier grace,
witdom or courage ta gis', up the work. It altes requires
aIl tiiree ta go on with i, If the Moster siiould give us5 sp
as ,e»ity an w, often gis'. up working for Rirm, 'wiia would
hecemo of us: My sistere, af the Westmoreisud Couuty W.
M A. Societiee, pies. on. The year in nearlag a close. Ohi,mnals it a aacceaufal ane. Famine, deatii aud snffering are
etaikisg through the. ]and. blsuy have fallen victime te
chant, (iad la his woadrous love has proteeted un lu our
oornifortable, homes la fair Westmnoeasd. Hlava w, nothing
te render lm in ratura far it ail!? Do our hearta never
ache for dia starviug millions who are dyisg witiiout Christ!
Oh, wsste not 111e ilidi, vauity 1 Bhold the, dyiig ffiulti.
tude. Hear the Master aay, " Giva ye thens te est. " Oh
my sisters, lot us with heart aad seul respond sard say,
IDear Father, w. will strie ta do Tiiy will and seud the

Bread af Mie. ta chose wiio kuow Tii,, nt." M'itii but
wlshes. fours lovingly, Fi.os. CLARRE

OBI1TUARY.

On the afternoon of Easter Monday, April x5sii,
ait ber home, on Argyle Street, Yarmouth, Miss Hai-
riet S. McGil_(Aunt Hatîîe) came to the close of a
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longj lil'é, wvhieb bad been "lfull of gp6d"worlks," and

lenteredeinto thejoyof her'L'ord-ý"
Borni in january, sixi, she was probably ':tho Qdest

woman in thé Aid Societies« of Nova Sàotia, and bas
been a member since 1870, the year Miss Norris
viited Yarmouth and organized a Society in, Zion
Cburch. Sinçe that time her:interest in our ission-

aries and their work bas beesi unceasing.
Hlavissg been -deeply concenitd about thé salvation'

of the heathen (rom her: conversion and baptismn, at
the age of eigbteen,-during one of the great revivals in'
the Churcb St- Liverpool, under the rninistty of thé
late Dr. Bill, she was glad of an- opportunity to join in
the work undertaken by 'the Aid Societies, in the in-
terests of heatheni wonien and cliildren, proving faithfut
to the end, even aiker sight and strength had failed.

Shortly after the organization of Temple"Church,
Miss McGill transferred bier membersbip to *tbat,
Churcb, and toolc ber place in its Aid Society,r -
maining-while life lasted one of its most earnest and
prayerful inembers.

In 1892, as an expression of their love and esteem
the Society presented -- ber with'a certificate, making
ber their first Life-member.

Sbe wisbed the Society to meer mn ber borne in
May, that she neigbt have the privilege of joining. in
tbe service once more ; but when tbe day appointed
came, shle was nio longer with us. She loyed the,
bouse of the Lord always, and often, dtfingjhef-last
iliness, expressed tbe hope that she might be able
again to go to Temele;

The body was talcen [o the house she bad so mucb
loved, the sistere placing flowers on tbe caslcet, and
after an appropriate servicé. tbe singing of ber favorite
bymn-" Ilow firm a foundation," forming a part-
was laid away, eaitbly service over.

We tbjnk of IlAunt Hatiie " now as living and re-
joicifig in the presence of Hini Ilwhom not having
seen she loved.

Yarmouth, N. S., May îotb, 1900.
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